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~uffnln £unng~lisfir i\ssnrinfinn 
INCORPORATED 
Buffalo, N. Y., January 29, 1916 
In consideration that the Buffalo Evangelistic Association undertakes to conduct 
a series of evangelistic meetings or services in the City of Buffalo, N. Y., during· 
April and May, 1911, and will incur expense in connection therewith, in the event 
that the offerings taken for expenses at the meetings shall be insufficient to pay the 
expenses incurred, I promise to pay to the Treasurer of said Association such propof .. 
tion of the deficiency, not exceeding$ ...................................... , as my subscription shall bear 
lo the total subscriptions. 
This subscription is not binding uniil al least $35,000 is subscribed. 
(Name) .................... ... ... ........ ............................. ........ .. ............................. ... .. . 
( Address) ..... ............................................. ................................................. 51. 
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